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A MWan' aMal.
DY REV. J, .9. ANKIN, D.ai.

Amnan's a mu.i" saya oert Biurns,
Yor si! that, and a' that;le

But though tho song be cicar and stroaag,
It Jacks ane note an' ' that.

'ho ae ut who'd shirk fil» bhest work.
YuL claires bis Day. anad a' that,

Or beg a bed for iazy beau!.
la flot a mnan for a,' that

Tho'ti wanting, tao, aither nate,
'Mat wnad halo boan sae pet,

ln that grand Kong tilait RtbUlo wrote.
F'or a' that and a' that.

''flin brute iant beats Into flac strecuts
BIsewfe and bairna, an' a' that,

Wl' cranies stops at whiskcy abolps,
Jlafnot a man for a' that.

Anither note la iacking. too.
l'hIs îloughman iniglat haale iung

'Is juat as pnt and Juat ns truc,
.As thune that af ha llung.

Trhe man of stcnlt.h who piles tap wPaith.
And grinds Ood's poor, an' a' that.

'lutches bis purso wiih dylng curse,
la net a man for a' that.

And ln that song that Robible sung
For a' that, and a' that,

lie rlght ha'e bail the notes amonZ
A rvord for h'm, and a' that,

WVho aits up baug te chila-lug,
An' atrokes the dog or rnt:

An' nover faillet nur'ry tales,
Or chlldhood lare, and a' that.

l'Il venture on anither natc,
To that gran' sang, an' a' that,

'Ihat frean bis throat Rab sùt afloat;
Who reads Ood'a word, an' a' that,

Who walkS hie ways and speaks his
pralse,

And humbly prays, and a' that,
And lots foole chair and scoir and laugh-

Ha la a mnan for a' that.
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Mosial's regn.-Psalm 7L. 2-20. p

Verse 12. This passage was striklngly P
iilustratud la the lire af the Saviaur.
The commun lpcaple beard hlm gladly.
The poor ware espeeialUy oared for by 9
hlm. He sympathized with tliom lnalaU si
their sorroirs, and was over ready te a
speak a word ai consolation, ne mattez
what mlght have bocal the cause ef thelr r
trouble. No ather system af religion
bas bestoed mach manifold faveurs up- (I
an the poer. Jesus Christ nover faveurst
tyranny nor looks upon oppressIon wlth
appreval. He teaclies eruality. and ex- b
pects men te treat each othor as I
brothi-en. In those lande whore the b
Gùspel la unknown, the aged a.nd lnflrm
ltre cast off and loft te porli. 9

8I'ECIFIEO BLUUNXGS. ý

'Verses 13 and 14. Hoa l avsare, that st
19. h liwll proteet thomin rons evil. and w
preserve ln tho day af adversity. Under 01
biis govermaent the mas of support ni
wounli m mulUply that thse consforta et Ju
lire 'would laultIply to aalmSot bo=una

ioscitent, that suffering would buc mili
gateti, and happinese 'veulil bo eajoe
hy ail clamses of the community. Thl
would csPeealiy ho seen in the ranks
the poor. lie 'vili care for thaso wh
Put llaomeelvcs undor hie guidance, tUic
blood chah bc precioa in hie sight.

PRitacGEctasLIMS
Verso 16. Uliebail live. Other kingi

dia and are succeed by thoso who ar
lacrs te the thronc, but Christ dioth n
more. lits lite la progrossIve, andl a
his influence oxtends, wcauth ls poure
inte bis trcasui-y. Hoe doca not neci
the goid and silvéar fer bis own enrîci
mnt, but ns men and nations bocoan
enilglaiczad thcy will brlng thetsmeso
Vraluablo af thoir possessions and cau
tuhona at bis feot andl regard theniselve
as boing hououred la beslowing tedi
gifle on hlm to wbomn their mono than al
ls duo.

CO.YSTANST IRAYZR.
Verse 16. Prayor la te ho madeoffa

the spread of bis klngdom, and praisa
rendoroti fer ail the blessinge wbicb lu
bas bestowed upon rnanklnd. Durinî
the montis af Jinn, tha subjecta of Qucoi
Victoria ail over ber extensive dominioni
were oxuberant la their praisus af tholi
Cood Qucen. Again and agala the ai
nesotandeu with tha song, «"Ged Save ti(
Queen.*» Sa tho subjocts of Christ'
kingdom extol hie pralse and deligbt tc
pralse hlm. Pralse 8aal net bu a duty
that la perfermcd at certaln seasons, but
dally shall bu bo pralsed. Our lîves an
tel bc aneccntinuce! season ef pralsu and
adoration,

nid iIN-PERPETUAL
Verse 16. The handful of corn i-

sembles the, commencement af bis king-
dam la any locality. The sue!fliai:
cast Into, the vîrgia soli, always yleldî
an abundaiat harvest, sol tee kingdom ofe
Christ la smaîl lanls beglnning, but sea
how It grows ! A mission Sunday-school
la commenced la a gîvon locally, a few
childa-en are cellectad, t.hon a prcachlng
service la hele!, a church le establishod,
ane! an Influencae preade abread through-
aut tho locality, the moral chai-acter of
the people le elevateil, uprigbtness be-
cornes a pronuinent Meature et the ceai-
munity, peace ane! love prevailinl the
family cii-clu ane!ail love as bretenen.

A PATRIOT.

liT iUnsI. LEX Y.BROWS.

IRadnoy, m:Ç darllng boy, I do want
you ta bo a truc patniLt

The ten-yean-old boy waa standing by
the window gazing at the sports ai the
chiltireai ln the atreet. Mis mother laid
asido ber work, as Uic twillght heur for-
bade ber sewlng, and came ane! stood
besida hlm. We cas conjecture what
abo Lad been tblnking about by te
werds she spoke, as abc put lier banuds
londly on Uic shoulder aoflier hrlgbt boy.

IlA patriot ? Whiat's that ? I want
te ho anything Yeu liku, niamma, but 1
dan't know what a patriot la."

IA patrIet, la oea who, truly laves bis
native landudanla is llllng te do amy-
tbing ha cau tbat la rlght te maku .:-r
prospereus and happy."

WlI do loe my lane!. mamma;
irae a greal, splendid country. I'm,
proue! of it wben Ilook ait It an thse
mnp; and! when I beau- papa tell how
many millions of bushels of wbeat and
corn grcw here last yea-, enougis te feed
the whole world; why. It's eneugb ta
malte a boy proud e! o b a Canadian.
But, thon, wbat c= I do, just one lte
fellk Ilku me, malarna? I can't bu a
presideat or a geverner, or a isayer, oi-
a policeman. Oh, but I'e! like tel bc a
policeman, mamma, Would 1 bu a
patriat Ir 1 was a policeman ?"

Mammn.a sPJd. IlYau cSn bu a
patriot If you are nelt.hcr af these great
dignîtarles, my deer. A Plain man, a
mercbant, a lawyer, a teacher, a ca-
ponter, znay ha a tr-uc Daitiot."

-They'd have to bu goad, 1 suppse."1
"Ves, Indece!; if eveny man la this

grcat country of ours was only geod, we
shoulil bave a nation ai true patrlets,
ae! a glorlaus nation It wauld bu."

"lAnd hlow good?7 Tel! me more,
usamma."

-if uvery man wua honeat, and la-
dustrlous, and! tamperate, Rodnuy, just
thiali how grand It veule! ha."

ITemperate' Oh, dear !" slghed the
boy. Ilolts af people are sot teat!
t seonis as if aImost eybady drank
boer and whisey."

I Ye, Intemperance la one ai thse
greatest sias et aur people," sald man-
ma, as aise seated liezself beside lier boy,
'Ir teey do not give iLtaup, they wll
surely go down te xruin. Onu of Uic sine
whlcli breuglit the nation of lItraid, God's
owa ppopla. te punlehmeat vas drunken-
tus. It as a Mit ai these cUd Urne
j=t as it la o! ours. "Nie people did
Lot drink the "sain t OC IMMoetWa

0- wa hava. They uscul wine. Onapes
id grcw piontltully la Palestine, and Lhoy
LIS made 'winc, ad wwhcn IL feranenteil IL b-
of came aicohelic and poleanous. 'rbey
be did not know about thia poison as wo
dr do, but lhcy kaetv the wino, vhen as the

Bible says, 'It was red ' aine!gaîve *'Iti

colour la the cup,' mada Lhoa drunk
They klew thait aL the lat IL bit like a

Ka serpent and eîung Ilke an aduler, But
-e IL tasteul good and se Lhey drank and
ao dranle just as people o eaaw. And drdnak-
s lng was very commun; as you studice! In

)d lnst Sundaiy's lesson, ovon the priests
e! and tea prophets want aatray tlarough
- drink; aune! Goul considereil It a great sin."
e0 "I1 reniomber,' sali Rodruey, andl thon
st waJs oelnt for saine minutes. lie seemoti
t taehW thinking. At last ho Spoke.

ý8 "If I am aven a patriot I salil vote
r aganat liquor."

il " TbaL's nght; that's the true sounil,"
said mammra.

" Mamures, den't you wlsb you woro a
man and coulul vote 7"1

r " No, my dean, for now I caa bave
'0 tiarcovotes."

le "Three votes ! Why, wonicn don't
Svoie, do ti3y ? And! how coli You

b ave thrce votes V"
S "Wamen vote through thelr sons.

n ltdncy. And haven't 1 tere iovcly
Ir boys who are growlag up, andl am go-
ýO lag by-and-bya te vote just as I wunt
8 thcm te ? Sa you ses it la a great deal
o btter ta ho a woxaianasd hava thrcoysons to vote fthe riglit ticket,. tbh,, be'ha main and juat ho able te eust anc vote.'

'"Oh, mamma, you'ro, funny." sai
dRadaey; "but teat makea me thînle of

the reat of aur lesson lat Sunday. Our
teneher saud, Isalai, visa wrute that part

-of tee Bible, asked a i wse question: " If
-thea piests and! prophets ail weat astnay

thraugh strong drink, ' ta wbom shahl we
a teach kaowledgc," Ane! ha asked as If
rwe coule! have ansivered hlm."
3 " What dld the beys say ?"
1 "'They didn't knaw, net anc et thoa,
aine!1 couldn't thînle, cîthen, But whoa
bu tolil us the ainswer I laughed rlght
out, that wu ahouldn't bave teoughL."

"What was your teaciserai ansarV'n7
"Wby, ho salcl, Isalais ansiyered bis

.awn question by sayîng vo must teacli

.the chiîdren, ane! bring thean up right.
Give them lino upon lino, procept upon
preccpt, bore a littI aine! there a Ilîtte.
just as yeu do, you mother dear," sale!
the boy, cllmhlng Inte, bis mothcr's lnp
aine! eaning bis bead on ber sisoulder.
,Yeu kasow yeu explalnod that verse ta

me once, and you sale! that vas thse rea-
son you caught overy littIe chance you
coule! ta give me a goo lesIoin."

" Thal la se," sai manama, " tbat's the
way te, make good mca. by givlng little
bassons te littIe folles la the lîttle min-
utes as tiey go by, andl training tiseir
littie foot lIe othee ay tbey aboule! go.
That's tee way to maRie true temperanca
mna ane! truc patnIets. Tise chiudren
are tee hope ofthte church, ofthee
nation, aine!of thee varIe. If evary lîttle
boy la taught thue sin et drunkenness,
ane! ta understane! tee nature aine! effect8
et alcohol, aine! tebate itwc aboule! by-
and-bye hava a nation ef saune! temper-
aincesmea, and! they woule! ho sure te bu
patriots, I telale. Fer ne true patriot,
Roulaey, luaia drlnleing main; aine!ne
drlnklag main cas be ai true patrIot, be-
cause-perliaps yen cas tel! me a reason.
Yeu are pretty gaed at giving reasons,"

"Let me thtiLa-weli-because hu
veule! bave te hava a lîquor-saloon kept
open whene ha could buy bis drink, and!
lque-starefs--ob, they are a saame ane!
dIsgrace te our counti-y, Dr. Egin says."

*"Yes aine! asother reason la, ho
cauîe!'t toIl what main or whatlIaw ta
vote for, If bis isead vas muddled vite
drink"

".And bu wouîdn't bu a good stand-
uîcrIgit, respectable man, and nebody'd
care visait ha teaugbt axsyway."

'lThat's se, sanny; ani anot.ier reason.
Hia exaanplu wo'îîdho lley te Iead a
gaod masy ethars ln theeevîl way. He
couîe!'t stand alone, aay more Unanan
baie! apple coule! la the barrel, or one
black drop ln a bottie af pure water.
No. Indee! lbisa influence would mix, aine!
bu weuld spoil tiIs one and that one,
fil! tIhe viole town aorvillage went
wrong.1"

"Ane! lis cli ldren, ma.mma; they'd al
veto tee way their father di!, lt's hIkely"

"*That's se, sonny; lie waudn't make
a good fateer. ThaI's very Important.

i chilîcren and! chihlren's chlldrea
veule! very llleely ho drunkards tee.
But visen a man le soun' In tempes'-

"As my fatisar la,"1 nterrupted Rod-
ney..Yes, as your fateer la; bis chIldron
aire lkely te tolîow lis oxausple, and!
their children vlil! do thse sarne, anud se
on. I was readlng the otber day about
a geod mas, Mr. Thomaas Carter, whsose
total abstinence prîneiples bore beautiful
fruit ln bis own fiusmly. Ho bad eeven
ebilMesasnd over Uity grassdehIldren,
9" lka maaY griat-gmaduhlldm,nad It

a !a belioved tlîat nat eoee oftte flumber
ovar uscd litoxicating drinks."

IlGoil!" orclalmno I todney. lie
secmeil ta tal<e It al ln.
0 *But It anust bo the total abstinence

a toinpemc.
a *Oh, psiîaw. mother, what other sort19 there, Liant you oau eal real telapor-

x anco ? l'an suare a man can't sny liacs
ttemparale If ho drinks evea a littie
1teonty-tonty drap. Look at Mir. Chiids.
-Ho saye ho never takes nny drink oxcopt
ionce lu a groat 'dalle, and aaiy a littie
sbit, too littie ta hurt bian. Do you cail

i hlm a temîlorancô nman V"
II see you xndertaud. sanny. Sticki

itu thae tectotal plan, andl yoî'll bc
1mother's 11111e man, and l'il ri you bc-

Ing a patriai."

STOBY OF THE QUEEN'8 LUPE.

VI8iroitS To AililataCA.
Sovoral 0f the Queen's childrun havé'

vIsiied Canada. Blut thue one wluo ba3
made the langost stay ls the PrIncesca
Lauise.

Sho was marrIecîlnl 1871, te the Mai--
quis of Lorne, ln St. George's Chapel, ai
Windsor. Lord Ronald Gower vas pre-
sont at the ccromnony, andl ha says, IlThc
pair Icit tho castie under a shower af
riec, satin shees, andl a new broum. that
Johna Brown, la Highland fashion, tbrew

faffer their carniage."
jLord Ranald afterwards vtsltod tbemn,
when they were hausekeeplxag, at a place
near Tunbridgo Wells. Il w as plea-
sant," he sald, to, sea the Princess Louise
bustiing about aIl day like a busy Ger-
man bousewifa, loaking alter ber niaide.
seeing that the dianer was well ceoked,
,ho sw*oplng and dustlng well donc, and
then carvlng at the nicals.

When the Marquis et Lorne wa. madie
Governar-General ot Canada, the Princess
camne ta Canada ta live. The deep snow.q
and thse taboganlng wec new te ber, and
sbu lilccd thean.

The Prîncoas andl the Goqernor-General
nmade several jourficys Into the more re-
mate parts af thse 4ueen's Canadian
dominions.

Everywbere thse pe. pie welcomed thean
giadly. But at oeu village, on t.he lino
of a new railway, they weru recelved
even mare gladly than at any other
place. The Indiana thera want il teo 
hamagu too, te the Queen's daugister. Sao
they bulît an arch wit.h thIs prînteil up-
on It, Il Velcume te tIhe Queen'a Papoose;."
and under that ai-ch thse Governer-
Goxerai and the Prlncess rode ln the
only carnIage te bo feund la tbat region.

Another stary la told ef the Princess'
visit te thse Bermudas. The lslanders
determined te glva her a reception. and
rIcli andl poor made ready to e dbler
honour. One day she vas eut sketch-
ing, for, like the Queea and the i-est of
the daughters, sha is fend of aketching.

She v*asa Uirsty and called at a cot-
tage door fer watcn. Thae geod woman
of the bouse vas busy, and refused to go
for the water. She, af course, dld flot
know wbo thc Prlnccss vas. She vas
busy lnonlng: sha 'vas Irealng a shirt for
her husband te weaa- at the raceptien of
the Quccn's daughter, she said.

0 ne!1 she coulil not leave that, te, get
water fer anybody. she aald.

IlIf yau will Set me the water." sald
the Princess, I"I wilî finish lronlng and
shirt whiile you are goBe?"

So thse Priaces roned thse shirt, 'wblle
the woman fetched thc water. But Imn-
agine ber surprise when abe ifeared who
it vas that haît beeri doing lier h-onIng !
She at once dcclnred thaI lier husband
sbould net weai- the shirt aI the recep-
tIen, nor anywhere else. She sbould
alwnyj freep It just as It was. For ?aad
net thse Queen's daugliter trened It I

Thse Qucen lias inany grandohildren.
The cildren af thea Prince of WaILen :Jr
Edwaxd, George, Loulse, Victoria and
,Maud. .And a nsanry, fun-levIng set of
young fellks t.liy are ! Alter aIl, as you
sec, pinlces ansd printeses are ver
nsuch lika other children. Tbey snew-
bail ln wlnter; thay play croquet and go
yachting ln suxamer. They study, anad
have te bu scolded and kissed, just like
aLlier childi-en.

The Prîncesai Wales traned her
sons and daughters 'Iarctully. It l a ld
tisat befare lier niarriaga she vas peer.
That se trlmmed lier own hats a.nd
made ber own dresses, so ahe lias lier
daugliters tauglit te do all kinds of work,
ti that. If necessary, they eaux taku case
of tlicmselves.

A man's chas-acter la like a photo-
gi-aphie negative. It la a blank until It
lias beea subjocted te the claemlstry of
clrcumstances.

A yeuag Main Street merchant bua
queer paper-wolght. R ls theem-at bWs
cuit bis wfe ever made alter taklng a


